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S'I'UDIES ON IN VITRO BOA.1SEMENSTORAGE
Abstract
WAYNE L. SINGLETON
Under the supervision of Professor

c.

S. Menzies

Experiments were conducted in a study of i!!, vitro boar semen
storage.

Yorkshire boars and Yorkshire-Hampshire crossbred gilts were

used and were fed

a

16.0% crude protein ration.

The

sperm-rich

fraction of all ejaculates was collected by the gloved-hand technique
at a minimum of 48-hr intervals.
One experiment involved separating the �eminal plasma from the
spermatozoa cells within JO min after ejaculation by centrifugation
(55Q g fv1"' 7 lfdn) .£\:,llowed by two wasliings with a glucose-oicarbonate
solu.tion.·

The cells were resuspended in a glucose-bicarbonate solution

and in glucose-bicarbonate sol�tion plus 20� egg yolk.

Percent

progressive motility, oxygen consumption, pH and occurrence of
secondary abnormalities were observ�d at Ohr and after 72 hr of
storage at 15 C.

The resu+ts suggested that twice washing

and

resuspension of spermatozoa in yolk-glucose-bicarbonate media may
increase the length of 1r!, vitro survival and reversible progressive
motility as compared to the unwashed. . c�trols.

However, the high

incidence of secondary abnormalities occurring during the washing
process limits the usefulness of this technique.
Another experiment was conducted to develop an inhibitory medium
and

collection tecru:iique for boar semen and to study the effect or

this .. diun1 on

l.!l

·Ji ro survival and fertility.

Rever ible motility

was optimum in a medium. consisting of 1.6624 g KHC03, 0.8085 g NaHC03
and 1.900 g C6Ha07•H2O (citric acid).

placed in an insulated vacuum flask.

The above dry ingredients were

Just prior to emission of the

sperm-rich f1•action, distilled water (100 ml) was added and the semen
was collectea di�ectly into the mediume
and

Conception rates of 85.7, 44.4

55.5%, resulted from semen stored in the inhibitory medium for O,

48 and 96 hr, respectively.
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INTRODUCTION

Artificial insemin.ation provides a technique for increasing the
use of genetically superior sires.

By eliminating the necessity of

introducing new boars into the herd, it also provides management with
a tool of disease prevention and control.

Other advantages are that

fewer boars are required resulting in decreased breedin g costs and in
some operations decreased labor costs.

Therefore, artificial insemi-

nation could have a significant impact on the economic returns of
swine breeding herds.
The main limitations of artificial insemination are estrus
detection and the inability of storing boar semen for·an extended
·---··--�

--- aomA,-,
- --- ---

Wl,,:11,-, ,,e;"'a -mMo,.,...

-- ·--

- - -

-- -

storage te�hniques, fertility of boar semen decreases sharply after
24 hours.

It is usually recommended that boar semen stored for more

than 48 hours be discarded.
is limited.

Thus, the efficiency of semen utilization

This time factor also presents problems in transporting

semen for long di�tances.

The goal is to develop a technique to

maintain fertility of boar semen indefinitely.

However, until this

technique exists, a successful method of storing boar semen for four
to five days would be of value to artificial insemination.
The objectives of this experiment were:

(1) to study the

effect of removing the seminal plasm.a immediately after ejaculation
on in, vitro spermatozoa survival and (2) to develop an inhibitory

2

media for boar spermatozoa and to st�dy it effect on
spematozoa survival and . fertility.

1!l

vitro

3
REVIEW OF LITERATURE

The major obstacle limiting the use of artificial insemination
in swine is the inab_ility to consistently preserve semen fertility
during storage.

Several semen extenders or diluents have been

developed which will maintain sperm motility for extended periods.
However, the conception rate of inseminated females declines rapidly
after 24 hr of semen storage.

Much has been learned about semen

. metabolism, especially that of bull sanen, but many areas remain to
be investigated.

Two of these areas are the epididymis, where

spermatozoa remain quiescent but fertile for several weeks, and
metabolic inhibitors.

The major difference between bull and boar

semen storage is that fertility of' the former can be preserved for
several years by cryogenics while attempts at freezing boar semen
have been unsuccessfui.

The reason for this diff�rence in freeza

bility is largely unknown.
Effect

.2f ,!!l

Vitro Spermatozoa

& .2!l

Fertility

Dzuik (1959) attempted to discover whether reduced fertility
following

.El

vitro storage of boar semen was due to decreased

fertilizability, increased embryonic mortality,_or both.

The

ejaculate was diluted by a yolk-glucose-bicarbonate extender and
stored for one-half

hr

and 72 hr.

Conception rate at 4 days after

breeding was 88% and 36% and at 35 days postbreeding 70,, and 18% for
gilts inseminated with semen stored for one-half hr and 72
respectively.

hr,

Embryonic survival, as determined by th� number of'

4
·tertil� ova or living fetuses recovered, declined from. 7ryf; at 4-days

to 66i at 35 days after insemination with semen stored for one-half hr.
Embryonic survival was 49%, at 4 days and 37', at 35 days in the gilts

inseminated with semen stored for ?2 hr.

In another trial, cleaved ova

were recovered at 4 days postbreeding from the gilts insEl'l'linated with

semen stored for 48 hr, but only 35� of a can parable group were
pregnant at 35 or more days after breeding.

Embryonic survival

declined frcm 71i at 4 days to 61% at 35 or more days.

Dzuik and

Henshaw (1958) evaluated the fertility of boar semen after 1!!, vitro

storage and reported a conception rate of 56% for fresh semen as
compared to 42% for semen stored 3 days.
from

i!l

2n

Embryonic mortality increased

for fresh semen to 3� tor 3 day old semen.

These results

vitro storage as rapidly as they lose their ability to initiate the

developuent of a viable embryo...
A similar.study by Hess, Ludwick and Teague (1959) compared
conception rate and the percent fertilized ova recovered when 2 and 3
day old semen was.used to �seminate gilts and sows. Conception r�te

was 54. ?% fran 2 day old semen and 33% from 3 day old semen.

The

percent fertilized ova recovered was al.so reduced in the J day old
semen group.
Polge (1959) obtained equal pregnancy rates for natural
service and artificial insemination using fresh semen.

However,

when semen was stored for 4 days at room temperature, there was a
steady decline fran 72% pregnancy rate and 10. 7 litter size for fresh

5
·semen to 13� pregnancy rate and ?.3 l�tter size for 4 d�y old semen.
Using boar semen stored for O and 12 hr, Stratman, Self and &nith
(1958) fom1d no difference in conception rate or percent fertile ova
due to age of semene

Both conception rate and litter size were signifi-

·cantly reduced when semen was stored tor more than 6 hr (Jakobsen,
1959).

However, Madden (19 59) observed no difference in the conceP

tion rate or litter size when comparing fresh and 8 hr old semen.
Aamdal (1959) and Dauzier and

Du

Mesnil du Buisson (1958) observed a

slight decline in pregnancy rate when semen age increased fran 5 hr
to over 24 hre

Holt (1959) reported conception rates resulting from

semen stored over 24 hr were 50% less than those from fresh semen.
Farrowing rates or 79.2% for fresh semen, 60.9% for 1 day,

36.5% ior 2 day, 16.1; ior 3 ciay, a.nu 5.o; ior 4 ciay ola semen were

observed by.Amndal and Hagset (1957).

Polge (1959), using semen

stored for the same periods, obtained 72%, 42%, 28%, 1 7%, and 1 3%
farrowing rates, .respectively.

The infiuence of sperm age on embryo survival was also

studied by First, ·stratman .and Casida (196 3).

They observed no

difference between conception rates resulting from semen stored for
6 or 54 hr.

However; fertilization rate, _number of sperm per cleaved

egg, number ·or sows pregnant at 25 days, and number of pregnancies
maintained to 25 days were higher in gilts inseminated with semer�
stored for only 6 hr.

Borton, Jaworski and Nellor (1965) studied the

infiuence of storage age on fertility in a field tria1 and reported.
a farrowing rate of J2 .Q% with a 7.1 mean litter size for semen

6
stored ,for 6 hr or less as compared to 7.1i farrowing rate and 2.0
mean litter size for semen stored 48 hr or more.
� Cellular .!!!2, Biological Aspects

.2f

Spermatozoa Aging

In.

Vitro

Salisbury (1965, 1967, 1968) and Salisbury and Flerchinger

(1967a,b) have reviewed the aging phenomena of gametes. Severa1
cellular changes are lmown to occur during iE_ vitro aging.

Anand,

Hoekstra and First (1967) observed a significant decrease in the DNA
. content of boar spermatozoa du.ring 24 hr of storage.

Similar results

were obtained by Salisbury, Lodge and Baker (1964) with bovine sperma
tozoa.

Oxygen consumption, motility and pH were depressed in washed

boar spermatozoa stored at 16 C for 3 days as compared to fresh cells
(.. Fol.ev
-

al. .
-----et

.

1.Q6?
)..
�
. .

Cool�ng semen is known to cause certain changes within the
cell.

Benson

tl !J:_. (1967)

observed alterations in lipid content.

Hood, Foley and Martin (1970) and Blackshaw and Salisbury (1957)
found that cooling altered cation content (sodium., potassium,
magnesium

and chloride).

Semen Extenders .2.!: Diluents
The lmown factors affecting sperm survival
reviewed quite extensively

by

1!!.

vitro have been

Mann (1964) • Salisbury and- Va."'lDemark

(1961) and Cole and Cupps (1969). . In general, an artificial media for
semen must provide protection against cold shock, buffering capacity,
source of nutrients and an osmotic pressure isotonic with blood.

'l

' Dzuik (1958).

using 400 boar !>jaculates, studied the mainte

nance of sperm motility in 26 different semen diluents.
satisfactory

The most

diluent based on motility maintenance consisted of .3. 0

g glucose, 0.15 g sodium bicarbonate. JO ml egg yolk and 70

m:1

of

distilled �ater plus 100, 000 units of penicillin and 100 mg of
streptomycin.
been

The diluted semen was stored at

generally recommended to date.
In a study comparing

Foote

(1957)

7 c.

This

erlendar has

over 200 extenders, Young, Turkhaimer and

observed the highest spenn

survival 1n a diluent con

sisting of 20 ml egg yolk, J. 3 g glycine and 1. 0 g glucose stored in ,
sealed containers at 15

c.

Du Mesnil du Buisson and Dauzier (1959) reported excellent
sperm survival· and co11ception rates with the use of a modified
VanDemark and Sharma (1956, 1957) Illini Variable Temperature (Ivr)
bull

semen diluent.

The modification made was an omission of the egg

yolk, saturation-of the diluent with carbon d:toxide and storage at 15
C in sealed vials.
Influence

.2!. Carbon

Dioxide .2!!, Spermatozoan Metabolism

Van.Demark and Shanna (1957) were. the first

to demonstrate that

carbon dioxide (C�) would extend the 1ivabi1ity and fertility or bull
spermatozoa stored at room temperature in a citrate..bicarbonate
glucose diluent._
\

The diluent was prepared by dissolving the ingre

dients in distilled water followed by carbon dioxide saturatione
diluent is known as the Illini Variable Temperature (IVT).

This

The 60 to

8

90 da;t, nonreturn rate 1·or semen stored in the IVT for 4 and 6 days was
70. of, as compared to 40. � and

o. �

when semen was stored in the

standard l : J yolk-citrate diluent at 5

c.

This work stimulateci' much

interest in techniques using above freezing storage temperatures for
preserving bull semen.

However, the deep :freezing technique (Polge

and Rowson, 1952 ) has proven to be a more practical means of preserving
bull semen.
Since the development or the IVT, several studies have been
conducted to determine the exact mechanism or action carbon dioxide ha·s
in prolonging the

1!l.

vitro lif"e or spermatozoa.

To date this mechanism

of action has not been elucidated, and it appears that several factors
may- influence the effect or carbon dioxide.
Salisbury and VanDemark (1957a ) reported the effect of varying
the pC� on glyco1ysis.

They found that as the pC02 in the gas phase

was increased from O to 10� a c.�rresponding decrease in glycolysis
occurred as indic�ted by both glucose disappearance and lactic acid
accumulation.

Following the 4 hr incubation period, inhibition was

reversed by fiushing the fi�sks with 51' C� and 9 5i N2 .

The rate ot

glycolysis by the previously inhibited sperm returned to the level
initially exhibited by the sperm under the low CQi mixture.

The rate

or glycolytic activity following inhibition was directly related to
the completeness of the initial inhibition.

1'he presence of su1fa c ompounds was . found to have an effect in
the reversible inhibition of sperm metabolism by carbon dioxide

( Sal.isbury and VanDemark, 195?b).

The supp1ementa1 effect of

9
sulfanilamide , camnonly used as a bac_terio_static agent in semen
extenders , and Diam.ox (acetazolam.ide) , a specific inhibitor of
carbonic anhydrase, on inhibition of metabolism by CO2 was studied o
The result s showed that the presence of sulfanilamide and Diamox

· depressed the glycolysis of the spermatozoa to a level much below that
observed in the IVT diluent alone at all levels of pC02 from 5 to

1ooi.

Similar results were reported by Salisbury (1959 ) u sing sulfide and
sulfite with various pC02 • s .

Salisbury et _&. (1960) investigated the in·n uence of increasing
partial pressure or CO2 on fructose disappearance and lactate accumula
tion of bovine spermatozoa.

Under an atmosphere of N2 , glycolysis

during a 4 hr incubation at .37 C was maximum. and it decreased with each
aciciition of LOz un�il maximum inhibi�ion occurred at lOtt� COz.

Hexose

upt ake fran the IVT media was greatest in N2 atmosphere, about 80% as

high in

5i

CO2 and reached a minimum in 100� CO2 . Lactic acid recovery

from the hexose utilized during inc�bation was near 100�.

From. these

observations the authors suggest that the primary inhibitory action of
CO2 in IVT is to limit the . entry of carbohydrate into the cells .

VanDemark , Koyama and Lodge (1965 ) studied several factors

a£fecting immobilization of bovine spermatozoa with CO2 and their
subsequent reactivation.

They �oncluded that the buffer�ng capacity

of the medium , levels of certain electrolytes and the nondialyzaole
fraction of the seminal plasma are import ant factors in maintaining
sperm motility under CO2.

10

_

The preceding inform ation has shown that high

inhibits spermatoz oan metabolism .

pC"2

reversibly

However , there is much evidence which

s uggests that low pC� is required for optimum 1n, vitro sperm atozoan
metabolism ( boar , Shelby and Foley , 1966 ; bull , Jones and Salisbury,
1962 ; and rabbit, Hamner and William s , 1964) .
Graves a."ld Lodge (1963) and Lodge , Salisbury and Graves ( 1963)
investigated the detrimental effects or seminal plasma removal by
.
washing upon motili ty_ ·and metabolism or spermatozoa
were

When spermatozoa

ashed twice with s aline , there was little metabolic activity or

motility exhibited by the cells sub jected to 10� N2.
washed cells subjected to

5%

However , twice ,

C� exhibited normal metabolism and

motility.

extensive dilution on metabolism and motility of bull spenuatozoa but
low pC� alleviated this effect�.
Lodge and �alisbury (1963) demonstrated that metabolic CO2
significantly

stimulated 02 consumed by sperm cells in the presence of

s eminal plasma but not in i�s absence.

They sugges ted an interac ti�n

between CO2 and sane con stituent ( s) of s emin al plasma which c au sed the
stimulation .
nearly the

The same authors ( Lodge and Salisbury, 1963) observed

same result s when usin g potassium hydroxide as a CCi

absorbent in Warburg flasks .
Marsh
,2l

&•

tl J!l.

( 1964) , Middaugh, Foley and Erb (1964) and Schul

( 1964 ) observed that by u sing KOH as the CO2 absorbent in

measurin g spem respiration rate oxygen con sumption and motility or

11

whole boar semen oft � decreased to zero after 2 to 3 hr of incubation
at 37 C , while pH increas�d to values greater than 9. 0.

Shelby and

Foley (1966 ) compal'ed the influence of KOH, an irreversible CO2
absorbent , and diethanolamine (DEA) on the oxygen consumption of boar
spermatoz�a.

They found that a DEA mixture, whic h maintained a 1% CO2

atmosphere, signific antly increased oxygen consumption , maintained
motility and pH as compared to the KOH absorbent.
A more recent paper (Lodge , Graves and Salisbury , 1968)
confirms the earli8r w·o rk whic h demonstrated a need for CO2 in
anaerobic sperm. metabolism.

A peo2 of 2 to

3%

was optimum for maximum

glycolysis, wh�le levels above and below this progressively depressed
glycolysis in epididY!"llal-like spermatozoa.

Sperm c ells deprived of

CO2 for 2 hr o� longer did not recover in metabolic activ-lty when
regassed with

5% CO2 and 95% N2 • �ben fructose was used as · a

substrate , a study of several substances showed that only egg yolk
replaced CO2 in initiating glycolysis.
Properties g!_ E'pididymal Spermatozoa
The epididymis has many important functions in addition to the
storage and transp.ort of spermatozoa.

lt has been shown that

spermatozoa undergo both morphological and metabolic changes ·as they
traverse the epididymis, which measures up to 180 feet in the boar.
Among these changes , dapending on the species , are migration

or

the

cytoplasmic droplet , loss of water, alteration of lipid components ,
changes in K/Na ratio and acquisition of fertility.

12
_ Inte es tin� char acteristics of epididymal sperma ozoa arE r th�il·
low rate of metabolism, resistance to "cold shock" and maintenance of
fertility.

A more precise u.�derstanding of thes e properties and their

relationship to epididymal fu..�ction spould aid both in the knowledge of
male reproductive physiology and possibly in the development of
,ill vitro storage teclmiques .
Maturation � Eoididy-iual Spermatozoa.

Du.ring their passage

through the epididymis and loss of the cytoplasmic droplet, the
spermatozoa also undergo a gradual process of shrinkage and dehydraticn
of its cytoplasm with the mature sperm cell emerging with a highly
condensed nucleus al..rn ost devoid of cytoplasm ( Bedford, 1963, 1966).
These changes c ause an increase in specific �ravi ty.

Lindahl - and

Kihlstrom ( 1952) studied the changes in specific gravity by sedimenta
tion techniques and found bull sperm to range from _ l.240 to 1. 334 .

A

negative correla tion existed between the mean specj_fic gravity and
the percentage of immature spermatozoa.

--

Lavon et al o (1966).

Similar results were found by

Lavon, Volcani and Danon (1968 ) used differential

floatation techniques to study the dry matter percentage of e jaculated
and epididym al bull spermatozoa.

Ejaculated spermatozoa contained

29. 74� dry matter, while epididymal spermatozoa collected from the
caput and cauda contained 29 . 01% and 31. 52 % dry matter, respectively.
The lipid com;,onents of the spermatozoa also are altered during
the maturation process ( Scott , Voglmayr and Setchell, 1967 ) .

One of

the characteristics of ejaculated spermatozoa is their susceptibility

13
" Cold

to 0 cold shuck 1 1 er low resista!1ce to the effects of cooling.

shock" causes an irreversible loss of vi.ability which is accompanied by
an i ncreased permeability of the cell membrane (White and Wales, 1960 ) .
Spermatozoa obtained from the epididymis are more resistant to 11 cold
shock 0 th� ejaculated spermatozoa (White and Wales , 1961 ) ; however,
the resistance of the latter can . be increased by adding phospholipids
to semen ill vitro ( Blackshaw and Sali sbury, 1957 ). Quinn and White

( 1967 ) illustrated that spermatozoa decreased in phospholipid and
cholesterol content as they progres sed through the epi1idymis.

Grogan ,

Mayer and Sikes (1966) found that spermatozoa isolated from the caput,
were the most resistant to "cold shock , u but this resistance progres

sively decreased from the caput toward the cauda.

However, sperm cells

from the cauda . remain more resistant than those in e jaculated semen.
They also found 3 . 7 time s the quantity of total phospholipids in the
spermatozoa from the caput than . in ejaculated spermatozoa.

The choline

containing phospholipids represented approximately 50% of the total
phospholipids.

Thes e phospholipids decreased in quantity parallel to

spertn cell traversal through the epididymis and bec ame part of the
ejaculate.

The se authors suggested that the decrease in phospholipids

may be implicated in the sperm maturation process.
Survival .2!, Soermatoz.oa 1n, � ;§pidid;ymis.

Spermatozoa may

remain in the epididymis fo r considerable periods of time in sexually
i nactive males, and in most cases these sperm cells lose their capacity
for fertilization before losing their capacity for motility.
2 4 9 1 2 U gouTH DAKOT

STAT,E UNIVERSITY LIBRARY

Sperm
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survival time in the epididymis may vary frcm one week to several
months depending on the species (Bishop,

1961 ) .

Hibernating animals,

such as bats, store spennatozoa over the winter months and these cells
emerge fertile.

Mouse spennatozoa in the epididymis maintain their

capacity for fertilization for

10 to 14 days after spermatogenesis has

been inhibited by X-irradiation.

In ligated vasa rat epididymal

spermatozoa retain motility for about six weeks but lose their
fertility within three · weeks, while castration reduces spem survival
to approximately two weeks.

Young (1929 )

separated the testis frari the epididymis of

guinea pigs and found that they could successfully copulate as many as
20 times over a two month period and still produce viable offspring.

In the bull, B"ialy and Smith (1958) estimated that 45% and 36i of the
epididymal sperm storage occurr� :in the cauda and caput, respectively.
Paune-r anc:i Foote (1968) studied morphology, motility and
fertility of spermatozoa recovered from different areas of the ligated
rabbit epididymide·s.

It wa.� found that spermatozoa transported no�ally

trm the caput to the cauda epididymis in nonligated controls were
characterized by rapid migration of the ·cytoplasmic droplets , a

decrease in swollen acrosanes and other abnormalities . an increase in
the percent age

or

motile cells and an inc.rease in fertility.

Ligation

of the vas deferens or below the cauda had little effect upon any- of'
\ .

these

changes.

Considerable motility and fertility were maintained

for 12 weeks following single ligation in contrast ·to a reduction
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after 4 week s in a group with t he is(!lated _ c auda, which suggested a
The proportion of

considerable mixing of spermatozoa in the cauda.

abnormal forms increased considerably in the isolated c auda by eight
weeks.

When the caput was i solated , abnormal spermatozoa increased
The cytoplasmic mova:nent was delayed

· rapidly aµd motility decreased
.

as 54% had droplet s on the mid-piece after four week s in contrast to
16% which migrated normally to the cauda�

A high incidence of

degeneration and disappear ance of spermatozoa followed after four
week s, indicating that the caput may have dis solution properties
.

size, based on a11 does inseminated . averaged only 0. 5 for

Litter

caput spermatozoa compared to 5
. 0 for both caudal and ejacul.ated

spermatozoa.
Beciiorci - ( 196.5 ) divided the rabbit epiciidymis 1nto six s egment s
and insaninated does with semen from each segment.

In

does insemi

nated with spermatozoa taken either frcm the caput or fran the
proximal half of . the
no

epididymis , no fertili z ed ova were recovered and

spermato-zoa were observed on the ovum.

In contrast , 971, of the

recovered ova were fertiliz� , and an average of 40. 0 spermatozoa were
present

on or within the ova when _ spermatozoa from the distal hal.f of

the epididymis were insan.inated.

Orgebfn-Cri st

and studied the function of epi�idymis in

(1969 )

also

reviewed

relation to s perm maturation

and fertility.
\

ID?ididyma1 Secretions.

Little

is lmown about the effects of

epididymal secretions on the changes that spermatozoa are known to
undergo while traversing the epididymi s.
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F1uid is both reabsorbea and excreted from the proxiu:al and
intermediate portions of �he epididymis (Hacmillian, 19.5J ) .

fue natUJ-:-e

and significance of this fluid are unknown. No exact mechanism, except
the breakdown of the lipid components, has been suggested to account
for the �ignificant amount of glyc erolphosphorylcholine ( GR! ) present in
the epididymal fluid of various animals (Quinn and White, 1967 ).

Its

concentration is known to be androgen dependent (Dawson and Rowlands,
1959) and probably does not s erve the sperm in a metabolic capacity
but may function in the maturation process of the sperm.

No metabolic

glycolyzable substr�.tes (such as fructose or glucose ) have been detected
i n epididymal secretions.

The absenc e of a glycolY'�able sugar is

assumed to be the reason why motility in spermatozoa removed from the
epididymis can -be induced anaerobically only by the addition of an
exogenous sugar (Mann, 19 64).

This exogenous sugar may be in the form

or glucose or fructose solution . or fructose-containing seminal. plasma.
Another interesting property of epididymal secretion i s its
high K/Na ratio which is regarded as causing immobility of spermatozoa
in the epididymis.

Sal.isbury and Cragle (1956) compared the concen

trations of K and Na in fluids taken from several areas of eight bull
reproductive tracts.

They found the following K/Na ratios :

testis

3.36, caput 0.8J, cauda 1.97, ampulla 1.49 , and seminal vesicle 1.15.
Similar ratios were found i n eight goats.

These authors suggest that

the high K lever may occur from a K shift out of the spermatozoa duri11g
their epididymal passage, and it is_ possible that this ionic shift a�d
the absolute increase of Na may play a role in the motility mechanism.
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Manri ( 1964 ) found a K/Na ratio of 0 . 34 in ej aculated bo ar semen but
2 . 14 in epididymal

spenna�ozoa.

other postul ates tor spenn

immobility

are l ack of oxygen , lack or glycolytic substrate . high co2 , low pH an d
s everal intrinsic factors which have not been chanic ally identified
( Sali sbury and Lodge , 1962 ; M ann , 1964 ) .
M etaboli sm

.2! Epidid:ymal

Spermatozoa.

Epididym al spennatozoa

have a characteristic ally lower rate of endogenous
anaerobic glycolysis in canparison with washed

Hansen and Phillips, 1945 ; Lardy, 1952 ) .
indic ate s a

higher biochE111ical. efficiency

than in e jaculat ed

thi s area
( Pasteur

since.

respiration and

ejaculated spenn ( Lardy,

This metabolic b ehavior

or

epididym al

spenu.atozoa

spennatozoa and led thes e workers to postulate a

In

additi on ,

the inhibition

or· glycolysis

by

oxygen

effect) c an b e demonstrated in epidid:vznal. - sperm which is less

r eadily displayed by washed ejaculated

spe11m (Mar.n, 1964).

Neumark and Schindler (1967 ) found rather high levels or amines
in

epididym a.l semen and suggested that the se were formed from
�

'

decarboxylation of' amino acids which could represent an extracellular
substitute for the· aerobic metabolism or spermatozoa.
Lunas , Baldwin and

Cupps (1968 ) made a rather compl ete canpari

son of dehydrogenase activities in the testis and epididymis.
found that in ep_ididymal. tissue the malate enzyme activity

less than one-hal.f testicular activity, but the level

or

They

amounted to

gluc o s e-6-

phosphate dehydrogenas e was about six times as high as in the t estis .
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In a rather extensiv-o study of the composition of bull
epididymal fluid, Wales, Wallace and White (1966 ) found the constituents
similar to those presented by Mann (1964) for the boar.
found signific A.nt amounts of lactic acid as did Scott
the ram epididymis.

Also , they

tl &• (1963 )

in

The levels range:i from 73 mg/100 ml in the caput

to 43 mg/100 ml in the c auda. Wales, Wallace and White ( 1966 ) and
Cross and Silver (1962 ) have suggested that the lactate may be a

readily metabolizable substrate under aerobic conditions in the tubules5
Graves and Salisbury (1966) investigated 96 carbohydrat-e,
amino ac id, fatty acid and nucleic acid compounds as energy substrates
for epididymal spermatozoa.

Twenty-two of these signi.ficantly stimu

lated respiration and maintained motility.

Of these, glucose,

fructose, mannose and galactose were signific antly oxidized by sperma
tozoa.

The pr�sence of

the substrates.

5%

CO2 stimulated respiration w ith several of

Earlier work by Salisbury and VanDemark ( 1957a)

demonstrated the inhibitory effec t of CO2 on anae�obic glycolysis.
This suggested that the pCOz of arterial blood of 5.3 atmospheres

percent in the epididymis piays an important role in the lack of
motility .and low metabolic rate of epididymal spermatozoa.
Epidid;vm al-Like Spermatozoa
Salisbury and Graves (1963 ) developed a method for the collec
tion of ejaculated bovine spermatozoa directly into an inhibitory
media which rendered the cells immotile and prevented the absorption
of carbohydrate from the seminal plasma.

Following dilution or

removal from the media, the c ells regained their motility and
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metabolism�

This technique was developed for studying substrat� uptake

and metabol ic pathways in bull semen wi thout prior cellular uptnke or
seminal plasma constituents.

Their most effec tive inhibitory mixture

contained 0.8146 g sodium bicarbonate, 1.7301 g pctassium bicarbonate
and 1.89.0 g citric acid.

Water ( 100 ml) was added to the dry components

of the mixture in a collec tion tube just prior to semen collec tion with
an artificial vagina, evolving carbon dioxide and saturating the
solution. Bull spermatozoa stored in the inhibitory media for 24 hr
were fertile after being washed and resuspended in IVT.

They remained

motile for at least eight days.
The K/Na ratio of this medium is approximately 3 : 1 , which is
higher than found in boar epididymal spermatozoa but similar to the
level found in . the bull testis.

Salisbury

tl &•

that high levels of potassium inhibit glycolysis.

( 1960 ) have found
They postulate that

the high potassium levels present in the tes tis and the relatively
high pCOz in the .epididymis are two inhibitors of epididymal
spermatozoa metabolism.
General Charac teristics 2£_ ·the � E,jaculate
Normal boar semen, as ejaculated, differs in several ways from
the semen of other domestic animals.

McKenzie, Miller and Bauguess

(19 38 ) were the first to describe the unique charac teristics of the
boar ejaculate.

The boar ejaculate is l arge in volume (averages 2 50

ml), and the sperm concentration is low ( usually 100 to 250 million
sperm per ml).

Unlike bull or ram semen, boar semen is not ejaculated

all at once but rather is a protrac ted process.

Usually it is possible
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to. distinguish four distinct fracti�s t ermed the pre-sperm, spenrt-rich,

post-sperm and gel-plug.

The pre-spem fraction is credited with

cleansing the urethra, the post-sperm. fraction represents the large
volume from the accessory glands which fills the uterus and aids in
- spenn t�ansport to the utero-tubual junction, and the gel-plug is
credited with the function

or

sealing the cervix.

When obtaining

semen for artificial insemination purposes, usually only the sperm-rich
fraction is collected. · Self ( 1959) reported that this fraction,
approximately 50 ml, contains 80% of the total sperm cells or approxi
mately 600 million sperm per ml.

Singleton (1968) studied semen

characteristics of the boar and their relationship to fertility.
The chemical composition of boar semen also differs from that
content of citric acid, a comparatively low concentration of' fructose , .
a high reducing value due to th� presence of ergothioneine and the
occurrence of inositol in a very high concentration e

All four of

these chemieal subst ances are contributed to the semen by the seminal
vesicles.
In summary, it h as
declines with

.!!!

been

vitro aging.

shown that fertility of' boar

S8i.l1en

There · are · certain known changes that

occur within the cell during storage, among these are a decline in
DNA and ionic alt erations.

Several extenders have been designed to

prolong the· i!!, vitro storage time , but none are effective for much
over 2 4 or J6 hr.

Carbon dioxide and altered K/Na ratios inhibit

motility and metabolism.

Therefore ,

these may have value in a semen
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extender.

Epididym al spermatozoa. exM.bit a low metabolic rate, tire

resistant to 11 cold shock" and retain their fertility for extended
periods of time.
develo]_:lrlent of

\

These properties may also have value in the

1!!. vitro

storage techniques.
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METHODS OF PROCEDURE
General.

A series ·or four experiments was conducted in a

study of boar semen storage.

The following animals and techniques

were used in all four experiments.

Special techniques and procedures

are round in the description of each experiment.
Four mature Yorkshire boars or unknown fertility and trained
to mount a dummy sow were used in this study.

They were individually

housed in the South Dakota State University boar barn

and

had free

access to a small concrete exercise area outside of their shelter •

. Each boar was hand fed 2 .25 kg per day of a 16. of; crude protein
ration (table 1 ).
Ejaculates were collected by the gloved-hand technique
( Herrick and S�1f, 1962 ) and only the sperm-rich fractions w ere used
in these experiments.
each ejaculation.

A minimum interval of 48 hr _ was allowed between

All collections were strained through cheesecloth

to remove the gelatinous portion and into receptacles or media which
had previously be�n warmed to 38

c.

By use of a water bath, semen was

maintained at 38 C w hile being processed.

During :!!!, vitro storage

semen was held at 15:t().5 C in a refrigerated incubator1.

Sperm morphology classifications were made under the high power
objective (4JOx ) of a light microscope from semen smear slides prepared
with one drop each of semen and aniline blue-eosin B stain2 •
\

lForma Scientific Company Model 12.
2

Hartman-Teddon Company.
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TABLE 1 .

COMPOSITIO.N O F THE 16 . 0'.t CJ{UDE PROTEIN RATION FED
BOARS AND GILTS DURING THESE EXPERil1ENTS

Nutrient

Weight (kg )

643 . 3

Ground yellow corn
Ground oats

300. 0

Dehydrated alfalfa meal

300. 0

Soybean meal (44%)

120. 0

Dicalcium phosphate

22. 0

5. 0

· Trace mineral salt

5.0

Vitamin premix

Sperm concentration w as measured either by a turbidometric

--

mt:, Lhoci riescrioed
ov
Ioung et al � (1960
) 1J.si�g a Ha.u�ch a""ld. Lem�
.
..,
..
Spectronic 2 0 · spectrophotometer or by a hemocytometer using J% acetic
acid as the dilution fluid.

Percent progressive motility was subjectively estimated on a 0
to 100% basis in 51' intervals by the hanging drop technique.
Semen samples (J . O ml) were either frozen for pH determination
within J weeks or pH was deterr�ined immediately with a Corning Model 6
pH . meter.
Oxygen c onswnption was measured in ul per 108 sp�rm by the
direct method of Warburg as ·described by_ Umbreit, Burris and Stauffer
(1964).
\.

Semen samples (108 sperm per ml ) were incubated at 38 C in

flasks in a Warburg constant volume respirometer.

Three ml of semen

were placed in the main vessel and 0 . 5 ml of diethanolamino (DEA) which
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was used as the CO2 absorbent (Shelby and Foley, 1966) was placed in the
side arm.

The respirometers were set to shake the nasks 100

oscillations per minute With a stroke length of 3 . 5 cm.

Readings were

taken after a ten minute equilibration period •

. A yolk-sodium bicarbonate-glucose extender (table 2) was used
as the control media in all experiments. Methods of statistical
comparisons were according to those outlined by Steele and Torrie
(1960).
TABLE 2 .

CCMPOSITION OF THE YOLK-GLUCOSE
BICARBOO ATE EXTENDERa

Stock solution
Ingredients :

Amount

Sodium bic arbonate

1 .5 g

Glucose ( d erlrosA )

Dihydrostreptomycin sulfate
Penicillin

11

Gtt U. S. P. sodium

u. s.P.

1 .0 g
1 1 000 1 000 units

Mixing directions :
Dissolve· the above substances i.'1 1, 000 ml of distilled wat er and
store in refrigerator (15 C ) .
Prior to collecting a boar • add 100 ml of fresh egg yolk to 350
ml of stock solution, mix well and wann to 38 C before adding t o
sperm-rich semen.
a St andard egg yolk-sodium- bicarbonate-glucose extender found t o be
most satisfactory for swine A. I. by Dzuik (1958 ) and Borton tl .!1.•
(19 65 ) .
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Experiment le

The objectives of this experiment rare to

accustom boars to collection procedures and to obtain dat a . on their
general semen quality.
During June, 1969 , the sperm-rich fraction of the ejaculate
w as c�llected from each of four boars at 48-hr intervals until ea.ch
boar had been collected. four times.

Each ejaculate was characterized

for volume, sperm concentrat1.on , pH, motility, primary abnormalities
and secondary abnormal:i ties.

Primary abnormalities arise as a result

of defects in the metamorphosis from spermatocytes to spenna.tozoa in
the seminiferous tubules.

Secondary abnomalities result .from events

or conditions to which spermatozoa are subjected after leaving the

,

seminiferous tubules.
Experiment £0 · The obj-ective of this experiment was to study the
effect of removing the seminal plasma within a maximum of 30 min after

- ---

ejaculation upon the in vitro survival of spermatozoa.
Two boars were collected at ten 48 hr intervals.

At each

collection period .an equal volume of semen from each boar was pooled
and th� concentration and initial progressive motility were determined.
One portion of the pooled semen was centrifuged at 550 g for 7 min
(preliminary trials showed these conditions to be optimum based on
motility and occurrence of s�condary abnormalities ) and the seminal
plasma was removed by aspiration.

The spermatozoa �ere resuspended and

washed twice in an equal volume of stock solution (table 2 ) .

One

aliquot of washed spennatozoa was resuspended in the stock solution
without egg yolk (treatment A) and another aliquot in the stock
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solution plus 20% egg yolk (treat.men� B ), each at a concentration or
108 sperm per ml.

The un�ashed portion was extended to 1 08 spenn per

ml in the stock solution plus 2� egg yolk (treatment C ) .

The semen

was stored at 15 C for 72 hr and motility estimations were made at O ,
· 24, 48 and 72 hr by wanning an aliquot to J8 C and diluting 1 :1 with
physiological dextrose solution.

Oxygen consumption , pH and sperm

morphological characterizations of each aliquot were detennined at 0
and 72 hr.

The Millipore filter technique was also used as a method of
separating

eminal plasma fran spematozoa calls.

The sperm-rich

fraction was placed in a Millipore Sterifil Filtration System using
a 45 � filter and a vacuum was applied to the system.
Ex:periment

l•

The objectives of this experiment were ( 1 ) to

develop an inhibitory media and collection technique for boar semen
..

similar to that for bull semen ( Salisbury and Graves, 1963 ) and ( 2) to
study the effect of this m edia on i!!, vitro survival�
Preliminary. studies in this exper:i:ment were aimed at deter
mining the optimum level

or potassium ( 500, · 650 or· 800 mg) and ratio

or potassium : sodium (1 :1, 2 :1, J :l or 4 :1 ) as indicated by the level

or reversible motility ( table J ) . The sperm-rich fractions from each
or two boars were collected at ti ve 48 hr intervals.

boar was pooled at each collection interva1.

Semen fran each

kt aliquot ( J ml ) or the

pooled semen was immediately transferred to each inhibitory media
(9 ml ) .

All storage tubes were capped and incubated at 15±0.5 c.

Motility estimations were made initially before inhibition and at O and

TABLE 3 ,.

CCMFOSITION OF POTAS SIUM-SODIUM INHIBITORY MEDIAa

1 :1
mg �

-2 : 1,

500 . 00
(1. 8657 )

500
( 1. 2788 )

650

650. 00

(1. 6624)

(2.4 254 )

800 ,
( 2. 0460)

(2.9851 )

800 . 00

..

K:Na ratio
mg Nae

3 :1

250. 00
(0. 932 8 )

167. 67
( 0.6219 )

.325 . 00

216.67
(0� 8085 )

(1.2127)
400 . 00

(1 .4925 )

266. 67

4:1
1 25. 00

(O.l.i,664)
1 62.50

( 0o 606J )

2 00. 00

( Oe ?463)

-----------------... ----------------a All media contained 1 .9 0 g C6ff 07• H20 0 . 1 g dihydrostreptomycin sulfate
( 0.995 0 )

8
0
and 100, 000 units penicillin ttatt u . s. P. sodium per 1 00 ml.
b .Amount of K was supplied in g of K�C03 in parenthesis.
c Amount

or

Na 1-1as supplied in g of NaHC03 in parenthesis .

N
--.J
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72 hr after pLG.Cc�ent into the inhibitory media.

Estimations were

made after dilution (1 : 1 ) wi th physiological dextrose warmed to 38 C
and exposure to air for 4 min.
In order to determine the most optimum level of potassium and
potassium :sodium ratio for maintaining sperm motility, further
information was obtained on its effect on

.!!l n-tro

survival�

The dry

ingredients of the inhibitory media (table 3) were placed in a 250 ml
Erlenmeyer flask.

Just prior to the ejaculation of the sperm-rich

fraction, distilled water (100 ml at 38 C ) was added, evolving carbon
dioxide and saturating the solution.

After collection the flasks were

stoppered and transported to the laboratory for processing .

Semen

volume, sperm concentration, pH and morphology determinations were
::lade.

Motility estimations were made by the hanging drop technique

initially and tlso after dilution (1 : 1 ) with physiological dextrose
after exposure to air for 4 min ..at 38 C.

Motility, pH and secondary

abnormalities were again observed after 72 and 144 hr of storage.

The

semen was transferred to 9 ml screw top tubes for storage at 15:t-0.5 C.
In one trial the effect of gassing the filled storage tubes with CO2
( table 7) was studied.

Using a Pasteur pipette connected to the gas

source, each tube was gassed with
E,cperiment 4.

1ooi

r

t. S. P. CO2 for 5 min.

The objectives of this experiment were (1) to

develop a practical technique for utilizing the optimum inhibitory
diluent developed during experiment 3 and (2 ) to study the

i!l

vitro

survival and fertility after storage for O, 2 and 4 days at 15:t0.5

c.
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The dry ingredients of the inh�bitory mixture (1. 6624 g KHC03 ,
0 . 8085 g NaHC03 and 1 .900 g C6 ffa°'7 • H2 0) were plac ed in a 0 .4?J l vacuum

fl ask.

Just prior to emission of the sperm-rich fraction, distilled

After collection of the sperm-rich

water (1 00 ml at 38 C ) was added.

fraction, the nask was tightly stoppered and the boar allowed to
complete ejaculation.
nearby laboratory.

T'ne semen was immediately transported to a

Sperm concentration was determined prior to the

transfer to 60 ml plastic screw cap bottles .

It was al.lowed to remain

at room temperature for JO min and was then stored at 15:t-0 • 5

c.

Motility, pH, oxygen consumption and morphologic al characteristics
were determined_ at O, 48 and 96 hr .
A total of 30 Hampshire-Yorkshire crossbred gilts of uniform
managemental and nutritional background
utilized in the fertility study.

and

two Yorkshire boars were

The estrous cycles of the gilts were

synchronized by feeding 1 00 mg per gilt per day of Aim.ax (methallibure,
1- -methyl-allyl-6 methyldithiobiurea, ICI 33828 ) in 1 .82 kg of the
ration (table 1) for 2 0 days .

Following Aimax withdraw al. the gilts were

checked daily_ for estrus with a teaser boar.

Gilts were determined, in

estrus when they would stand for the boar or for the "ba.ck-pressure
test0 and were ins eminated 24 hr later.
Semen was collected from one of the two boars approximately
every other day and it was processed as described above .
\

'!he gilts

were randomly inseminated using semen that had been stored for O, 48
or 96 hr ( table 9 ) .
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Prior to insemination the semen was extended to contain at least
108 cells pe� ml with the glucose-bicarbonate stock solution (table 2 ) .
A 5 0 ml disposable syringe connected to a plastic insemination rod ( 5
mm x 40. 6 cm ) with rubber tubing was used to inseminate 50 ml of semen.
Al.1· inseminations were performed by the s ame insem.inator.
The gilts were slaughtered 25 days after insemination and their
reproductive tracts w ere recovered.

The number of corpora lutea and

embryos pre sent in the reproductive tract of' each gilt were counted
and recorded.

The number of normal embryos present exnres sed as . a

percent of the eggs ovulated ( as indicated by the number or. corpora
lutea) was used as a measure

or fecundity in the gilts.

I
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Experiment 1 .

No problems were encountered in accustoming the

boars to the collection procedure or frequency. Mean values of the
semen characteristics are shown in table 4 . ·Mean values for progressive
motility and pH of 8 5.�-% and 7.52 , respectively{' are similar to those
found by Shelby and Foley ( 1966).

However, motility was som9what
Also, the

higher and pH was lower than found by Singleton ( 1968 ).

mean percent normal sperm (8 6.8�) is slightly higher than observed by
Singleton ( 1968).

--

Borton et al. ( 1965 ) stated that spermatozoa concen,
tration of the whole ejaculate was approximately 150 to 250 x 106 per
•'

ml but averaged' 600 x 106 in the sperm-rich fraction.

Therefore, the

an acceptable sperm concentratione
In general� the values obtained for semen characteri.stics of
these boars were similar to those used by other workers.

Therefore,

these boars were considered adequate for use in future experiments.
E>cperiment _g_.

The semen characteristics of washed boar sperma-

tozoa stored for 7?, hr are shown in table 5.

Significant differences

(P� .01 ) exis ted between treatments for all characteris tics measured.

Centrifugation at 550 g for 7 min reduced mean progressive motility
( P < .01 ) from 8 6.5% to 79. 5%.

The unwashed spermatozoa retained a

higher motility than washed spermatozoa after 24 hr of s torage.

By

48 hr motility of both treatments A and C was lower than B ( P<.. .01).
This was more apparent ( P< .01) at 72 hr when the motility of treatmt:.� t

TABLE 4. MEAN VALUES FOR SEMEN CHARACTERISTICS
OF FOUR BOARS COLLJOC.'I ED FOUR TIMES EACH

Sperm

Boar

156

1 73

170.XX

1 75

Mean

Volume of
concentration spem rich

(10,6/ml )
5 25
5�5

522

5 37

532.2

% pro-

gressive

_ Primary

pH

abnormalitias

7 .50

5. 0

(ml )
Jl.J

motility
BJ . B

7 . 46

5.5

Jl.5

86.J

7. 52

6.o

32-. 0
32. 0

31 . 7

85 . 0

86. J

a5.4

7 . 58

7.52

5. 0

5 .4

Secondary
abnor-

i normal

7. 5

8 7. 0

n1alities

8. 8

7. 0

7. 8

7.8

spem

86. Z

87. 0

87� 2
86. 8

\..>
N

TABLE 5 . MEAN SEMEN CHARACTERIS 1 ICS OF WASHED BOAR SPERMATOZOA
STORED AT 15*0•5 C F C R O AND 72 HOURS a
:

A

Semen

characteristic
% progressive motility
0 hr
24 hr
48 hr

72 hr

Oxygen consumption ( 2 hr )
0 hr

72 hr

pH

0 hr
72 hr

% secondary
0 hr
. 72 hr

Twice washed and
resuspended in
stock
solution

79 .5b
61.5
45.0
28. 0
112.9
72 .2
7 . 33
6.17

abnormalities

18. 4
22. 3

Treatment
B
Twice washed and
re_s uspended in
stock solution
plus 20% egg yolk

Unwashed and extended in stock
solution plus
20� egg yolk

79 .5

86.5

66.5
53 .5

C

70.5

40.5

4.5. 0
19. 0

137 . 0
82.1

176. 2
5 3.1
7. 67
6. �

7. 30
6.67
19 . 7
20. 7

7.5

-------------------------------------------a Means ·are based on values from 10 pooled semen sanples from 2 boars.
11. 0

b Differences between treatments for all charact e ristics differ significantly ( P < . 01 ) .

w
\.,.)

J4
B was 40 . 5% as compared to 2 8 . 0% and 19 e 0% for treatments A and

c;

respectively • . These data suggest that twice washing and resuspension
of spenriatozoa in yolk-glucose-bicarbonate media may increase the
length

or in, vitro survival and percent reversible progressive

· motil ityo

Oxygen consumption data ( table 5) indicate that unwashed
spematozoa had a higher initial respiration rate ( 176.2 _µ1 02 /10 8
cells/2 hr) than washed spermatozoa (ll.29 and 1 37. 0 ,ul 02 / 1 0 8 cells/2

hr for treatment

0

A and B � respectively).

However, this was reversed

at 72 hr when both w ashed spermatozoa treatments resulted in higher
oxygen consumption rates than the unwashed treatment, 72.2 and 82. 1
as canpared to 53. 1 }ll 02 / 1 08 cells/2 hr.

Fran these data and in

conjunction wi'i:in tne motiliiy information, ii; appears ihat removal of
the seminal plasma soon after ejaculation increases the in, vitro
survival rate of boar spermatozoa stored at 15±0.5 C for 72 hr.

The initial• pH values of the treatments A, B and C were 7. 33,

7.30 and 7. 67 ,, respectively• . After 72 hr incubation, pH had declined
more drastically in treatments A and C than in treatment B. Motili�y
data a.ft.er 24, 48 and 72 hr storage tend to support the theory that a
metabolic regulator exists in ejaculated ·seG1eno

Twice washing decreased

motility in both treatments ( B and C) as can.pared to the control ( A) .
Since glucose was included in the media . this suggests that the lowered
motility was not attributed to insufficient energy.

However, washing

may remove some substance which stimulates sperm m.otility upon
ejaculation.

When comparing motility in treatments A and B (28 . 0 and
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48.5%) . it appears that egg yolk contains a · substance which prolongs

maintenance of motility

Whether it acts in a protective or nutritive

manner is not known.
Secondary spermatozoa morphological abnormalities were observed
· as an indicator of the amount of damage resulting fran the washing
process.

The incidence of secondary abnormalities in the sperm-rich

fraction as ejaculated was 7.5� (treatment C, table 5 ) as can.pared to
7. 8%, (table 4) observed in experiment 1.

After washing tt."ice, the

incidence of secondary abnormalities had increased ( P L:. 01 ) to 18. 4 and

19.7% in treatments A and B, respectivelye At 72 hr the incidence
increased to ll. � in the unwashed treatment (C) and to 22. J� and 2 0 G '?%
in treatments A and B, respectivelyo

This information indicates that

extensive eelluiar damage occurred in the cells during centrifugation
and resuspensiono

This author was unable to locate any literature per

taining to washed spermatozoa that included information on the occurrence
or secondary abnormalities.

Several studies have used washed spermatozoa

in metabolic studies but have failed to report the incidence of cellular
damage which might in its elf affect metabolism.

Apparently • these

seconda..7 abnormalities did not depress 1!!, vitro survival of the
spermatozoa during storage for 72 hr.· The abnormalities are (??Uy
grossly observed ones, and it is possible, and quite probable, that
other minute alterations in the cell membrane might occur during
centrifugation.

Self (1959) observed no difference in motility during

the first or second day of storage between centrifuged and non
centrifuged SEID.en.

However I by the third and fourth days of storage
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motilitJr

01

th� � e.ot.riruged spermatozoa was significantly lower. · 'lhe

lowered moti:J_ity was even more pronounced hy the fifth and sixth days
of storage.

Bialy and Self (1959) reported similar results ; however,

no fertility trials were c onducted.

In contrast Borton

tl .!!_.

(1965 )

reported that motility was not adversely affected by centrifugation and
4 pregnancies resulted from 16 inseminations with 5 to 7 day old semen.
Because of the high incidence of secondary abnormalities and
the mediocre motility rates resulting from centrifugation , thi s
particular method of semen storage was discontinued.
Attempts of separating spermatozoa cells from seminal plasma
by use of the Millipore filter were unsuccessful.

'Ihe main problem

encountered was clogging of the filter pores immediately upon applying
vacUUlrl to Lhe system.
Experiment

l•

The effec t of potassium level and potassium : sodium

ratio on the reversible inhibition of motility is shown in table 6 .
The mean L�itial motility before inhibition of the five pooled
ejaculates was 87 .of,.
to 12% at O hr.

All levels and ratios decreased motility from 1

The largest decrease in motility {31%) was with the

800 mg K level and 4 : 1 ratio.

All ratio_s at the 500 mg K level failed

to completely inhibit initial motility.

After reactivation the 650 mg

K level and the J :l K :Na ratio appeared to be most effective in main
taining the reversitle motility of boar spermatozoa.

This is a higher

ratio than found in the boar epididymis and is similar to the level
and ratio used by Salisbury and Graves ( 1963) for bull spermatozoa.

It

/
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TABLE 6 .,

ZP.FECT OF PO'I'ASSIUM LEVEL AND POTASSIUM : S{)DIL"M RATIO

ON THE P..EV'LUIBLE �HIBITION OF SPERMATOZOA MOTILITYa.
1 :1

Potassium :sodium ratio
2 :1
3 :1
<%, motility at 0 and 72 hr
72
0
0
?2
86
52
80
56

4 :1

Level or K
(mg/100 ml )
500

84

72
47

650

85

36

80

57

85

67

77

800

76

31

75

48

81

J8

_75

ob

72

0

33

80

39

32

a All media contained 1. 9 0 g C6 ff8°7 • H20, 0. 1 g dihydrostreptomycin
sulfate and 1 00,000 units penicillin 11 G" u. s.P. sodium per 100 ml.
b Mean initial motility of the 5 ejaculates before addition of the
inhibitory medi a was 87. oi. Mot ility at O hr was estimated within 5
min after the spermatozoa were placed in the inhibitory medi a..

consisted of 1.6624 g potassium bicarbonate, 0. 8085 g sodium bicarbonate
The effeets of storage time on motility, pH and secondary
abnomalities of spermatozoa stored in the inhibitory media are
summarized in table 7.

Initial motility before reactivation was

completely �hibited by the media in al1 observations.

Upon dilution,

expoeure to air and warming motility was readily regained at O hr.

Motility decreased to an average of 6J. 8% at 72 hr ·and 40e 8% at 144
hr.

The pH decreased from an initial value of ?. 62 to 7. 12 at 72 hr

and 6. 36 at 144 hr.

There was . essentially no increase in secondary

abnonualities during the storage period which suggests very little
cell damage resulting fran the extension and storage techniques.
Salisbury and Graves (196:3 ) replaced the air phase above the
semen prior to collection by gassing with 1 ooi carbon dioxide.

A

TABLE 7.

Boar

156

1 70

1 73

Meanb

Motility

85.0

8).6

84.2

84.2

EFFEX:T OF STORAGE TIME ON MO�r::LITY, pH AND SEJ:01,DARY ABNORMALITIES
OF SPERMATOZOA STORED :iJl AN INHIBITORY MEDIAa

0

�� �e time (hr)

pH

Sec . abn .

7. 64

5 . ,3

7 .58
7.64

. 7.62

4.8

Mot ility

3. 3

4.5

62.5

65 . 0

6J.8

6J.8

-

72

pH

Sec . abn .

7.14

5. 0

7. 09

7.12

7.12

5 .5

4.0

4 .8

Motility

144
pH

41.2

6.38

41.2

40.0

40.8

6.34

6. 35

6. 36

Sec . abn .

5.8
5. 3

4.5

5.2

a Means of -4 ejaculates .
b Means of all ejacul ates and all b oars .

'w
a:,
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similar procedure, that of gassing the filled s�orage tubes with. CO2
was tried in_ this study a."'ld was compared to no gassing.

The results

presented in table 8 are means of four ejaculates from three boars .
Although slight variation was apparent, there was very little differ
ence in motility at 144 hr whether the tube had been gassed wi th CO2

or not , 39. 5% as compared to 41. 7%.

Evidently the solution was still

saturated w.i. th CO2 before it was gassed.

In addition, transfer of

semen from the collect:5_on fiask to the 9 rnl storage tubes was made
with volumetric pipette� and the tubes were filled to capacity.
Therefore, only a minute amount of air was allowed to mix with the
semen and very little CO2 was allowed to escape.
�periment l,l,.
ment was succe�sful.

Collecting directly into the vacuum nask was

more convenient than into an Erlenmeyer flask which had to be
submerged into a J8 C water bath.

Emission of the sperm-rich fraction

usually took less than 1 min after which the nask was tightly capped.
Transfer to a 60 ml Nalgene bottle was made by volumetric pipetteg.
Therefore , the media and semen were exposed to the· atmosphere for only
a short time.
Semen characteristics of nine ejaculates collected from two
boars used in the fertility trial are summarized i11 table 9.

There

appears to be very little variation between boars in any of the
characteristics measured.
of 8 3.9% to 52.0'% at 96 hr.

Motility decreased from an initial level
Semen storod for 96 hr in a yolk-citrate

glycine-glucose-bicarbonate extender had a motility of 47% (Foote

.tl &• ,

TABLE 8 . EFFECT OF GASSING 1 11TH 100� CO2 FOR 5 MINUTES
ON REVERSIBLE SPEHl I.ATOZOA MOTILITY8
With CO2
Time

(hr)

0

24
48

72

96

120

144

Boar no .

..
,.

70 .0

68. 8

63. 8

53.8

52 . 2

44. l �

48.8

39 . 5

4J. 8

41 . J

170
71 . 3

173
73 . 3

73 . n

53.3

60.0

70 .0

61 .1

50 .0

60.0

48.3

45.0

41.7
-36.7

70 .0

53. 3
43.3

36 .7

73. 3
65. 0

48. J
45. 0

Boar no.

156
77 .5

156
76.7

56.7

Without CO2

X

66.?

73. 8

55. 5

63. 8

51 . '/

170

173
68.5

72.0

57.5

63. 3

66. 3

58. 8

60 .0

53. 8

47.5

4J. 8

66.3

59. 2

47.5

51. 2

40 .0

41 .7

46 . 7

a Means of tour ejaculates per boar.

g
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TABLE 9 .
Semen
character
f, motility

INFLUENCE OF IN VITRO STORAGE TIME ON
SEMEN CHARACTERISTICS
Boar
number

156a
173

Mean

156
1 73

pH

Mean

Oz consumption
(pl./2 hr )

+ 1-,

0.

- - -

84. 4
83 . J
83 . 9

7. 59
7 .63
7 . 61

Storage ti.me ( hr )
48

59.4
62.2
60. 8

169. 7
165.1
167.4

93.4
94. 7
94.l

156
173

4.9
5.8
5. 3

5.1
5.8

Mean

96
5 2 .2
51 .7
52. 0
6.36
6. 35
6.3 6

6.58
6.61
6.60

156
173

Mean

Secondary
abnormalities

0

52. 6
5 3 .9
53. 3

6. o
7.4
6.7

5.5

a Two boars collected 9 times each at 48-hr intervals and used in
,r,l!!ll ,..+ .; , .i .- .... ,. _.; ... ,

- ·- -

- - - -,,,

-.;II,.

.... ...__ ..,

1959 ) and in a yolk-glycine-milk-glucose extender 44% motility was
observed ( Hess

.21

al., 1959).

Oxygen consumption and pH declined from

167.4 )ll. and 7. 61· to 5 3 . 3 JJ.l. and 6. 3 6, respectively. Very little change
was observed in the occurrence of secondary abnormalities.
Only 25 of the JO gilts were actually inseminated.

One gilt

died during the treatm ent period from unknown causes and 4 gilts failed
to exhibit estrus.

Twenty gilts showed ·estrus between 4 and 7 days

after removing Aimax treatment • . The treatment period was in December,

19 69, which was a period of extremely cold weather. Difficulties were
experienced in persuading the gilts to leave their shelters to consume
the feed.

This fact m.ay explain some of the problems in synchronizing

this group of gilts.
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Fertility of semen from two boars stored in the inhibitory
media for

o ._

Five e jaculates

48 and 96 hr is summ arized in table 10.

· fran boar l? J were used to inseminate 14 gilts and 4 e jaculates from
boar 156 wer'� used to in s anina.te 11 gi lts.

There were differences

between boars in conception rate for all storage time s.

However, the

numbers were limited and therefore not statistically analyzed.

The

conception rate s ( pooled acros s hours of semen storage ) were 42.9 and

81. 8%

for boars l?J and

156,

An overall conception rat e

respectively.

( pooled acros s boars and storage time) was 60'/,.

When only percent

corpora lutea represented by an embryo at 25 days post-insemination
were considered , there was e s s entially no difference between boars .

70.5

a..�d

71. 4%

for boars l?J and

156,

r espectively.

Conception rate

( pooled acro ss · bo ars ) declined :fran 85 . 7% with fresh semen to 44. 4%
wi th 48 hr semen and

55 5%

with 96 hr semen .

Percent corpora lutea

observed as embryos were 72. 0 , 79. 6 and 62.0� for

O, 48 and 96 hr o f

SE'ln.en storage , re-s pectively.
As indicated by the appearance of the uterus ,

it appeared that

at l east four gilts had been pregnant at sane time before slaughter
even though

embryonic tissue was present.

with 48 hr and

one with 96 hr s emen fran boar l?J .

had been ins eminated
could suggest

Two had been insemi nated
The

with 96 hr semen from boar 156 .

the occurrence of early embryonic death.

other gilt

Thi s observat:S.on
The se 4 gilts

are not included in table 10.
The 72. 3'/, conception rate with fresh semen is comparable
72. o'f, obtained by Polge ( 1959 ).

with

However, conception rate o� 60. �

TABLE

Boar
number

173

15 6
Total

10 . FERTTI.,ITY OF BOAR ;3 !MEN STORED IN THE INHIBITORY
MEDIA FOR O , 43 AND 96 HOURS
Hours of· st,uage -

48

3/4a 75. 0%

1/ 5 20 ,, )%

69 . 7b

76o 4

3/ 3 100. 0%

3/4 ?5 � 1 )%

7.5 . 0
. 6/7

72. 0

85 . ?</,

81. 0
4/ 9

79.6

44,A%

96

2 /5 40. 0%

Total

6/14 42.9%

65 . J

70.5

3 /4 75. 0%

9/ll 81.8%

5/9 55.5�

15/25 60. 0%

58.J

62. 0

?1. 4

71.5

a Number gilts conceived .
Number gilts inseminated

b Percent corpora lutea represented by .n embryo at 25 days post-insemination.

8"
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with 9 6 hr

semen was much higher than the lJ . 0% reported fran the s ame
I>zuik and Hensh aw (1958 )

B�itish study.

obtained conception rates of

56, 55 , 5 and 42� for f'resh undiluted semen and semen stored for 1 , 2
and 3 days, respectively.

conditions
present

Considering the extranely cold weather

(mean temperature of -2 2 C ) under which the gilts in the

study were inseminated and the gilts - were of previously

unknown fertility and b ackground, conception rates obtained from this
experiment are quite acceptable.
Even though the nnmbers are

limited, this method of collecting

and storing boar semen may be of value and justifies

broader scale.

Motilities of

over 2 0% were consistently observed in

s amples after 15 days of storage.

However, by this time

.
aud :i11uld <;vu i;.ct:rnination haci occurreci
to approx:im ateiy
These

6. 0 9

more study on a
bacterial

During this time p.H had declined.

indicating the build-up of acidic end-products
.

observations may warrant turther studies in the buffering

cap acity of the e�ender and possibly adding additional.

bu·ffers.

Also,

the infiuenc·e of lower s torage temperatures might be investigated
and possibly even ·deep freezing

have promise.

semen inhibited by this method may .
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SUMMARY
Experiments were conducted in a study on ,!!l vitro boar semen
storage.

Twice washing and resuspension in yolk-glucose-bicarbonate

media resulted in higher oxygen consumption and percent progressive

motility ( 82.1 )ll and 40. 5i) ai"ter 72 hr incubation at 15 C compared
to unwashed ( 72 .2 µl and 2 8. °") or twice washed

glucose-bicarbonate media (53.1 µl and 19.0%).

and

resuspended in

However, cell damage

during the washing process as indicated by increased secondary
,

abnormalities ( 7.51, for unwashed compared to 19. � for washed) limits
the usefulness of this technique.
Spermatozoa were collected directly into an inhibitory medium
consisting of 1. 6624 g KHC0:3, 0.8085 g NaHCOJ and 1.900 g C 6HaO r H2 0
and stored at 1,? C for O, 48

and

96 hr.

Mean percent motility and

conception for the three storage periods were 8 J.9 , - 60.8 and 52. �
and 85.7, 44.4 and 55.5%, respectively.

or 60.0% was realized.
and

\

An overall conception rate

It appears that this medium may be of value

justifies more . study.
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